
The Linn-Mar Community School District is proud to be a part of a thriving, energetic, future-focused 
“community” of east-central Iowa. Our district includes portions of the cities of Marion, Cedar Rapids, and Robins. 

We also serve students in areas of eastern Linn County. 

Legislative Priorities
2023-2024

By the Numbers* 

Mental Health 
We support efforts to establish comprehensive community mental health systems to offer preventative and treatment 
services and comprehensive school mental health programs that include: 
•Increaseaccesstoin-schoolandtelehealthservices; 
•Increaseaccesstomentalhealthprofessionalsviain-personortelehealthvisits; 
•Improveawarenessandunderstandingofchildemotionandmentalhealthneedsthroughongoing 
teacher,schoolcounselor,administrator,andsupportstafftraining; 
•Integratesuicidepreventionandcopingskillsintoexistingcurriculum; 
•Supportthementalhealthneedsofeducatorsandstaff; 
•Provideacomprehensivementalhealthresourcesclearinghouseforschoolsandcommunityproviders; 
•Expandtrainingtoincludeareferralplanforcontinuingactionprovidedbymentalhealthprofessionals 
outsideofthedistrict; 
•Designateacategoricalfundingstreamformentalhealthprofessionalsservingstudentsandongoing 
teacher,schoolcounselor,administrator,andsupportstaffmentalhealthtraining; 
•Supportdevelopmentofmentalhealthworkforcetoprovideservicestochildren;and 
•Opposingpolicieswithdetrimentaleffectstomarginalizedpopulationsmentalhealth.

Advocacy Fact: School counselors are already on staff and trained in the area of mental health, but there are not enough 
school counselors to address the needs of all students. The recommended ratio is 250 students per counselor. The Iowa 
average is 400-500 per counselor. 

DropOut/At-RiskStudents 
Westrivetoprovideeverystudentwiththeservicestheyneedto
remain in school, progress, and graduate to become productive 
citizens.Wesupportstatepoliciesthat: 
•Includedropoutpreventionandfundingforat-riskstudentsin 
thefoundationformulaandthesocio-economicstatusasafactorin 
determiningastudent’sat-riskstatus 
•Equalizetheabilityofalldistrictstogeneratedropoutprevention 
funds.

Advocacy Fact: Linn-Marislimitedto
receiving only 2.5%whilemanyother
districts receive the full 5%.Thereis
inequityintheformulaandLinn-Mar
advocates that all districts be given the 
full 5%fundingcapallowancetomeet
theneedsofstudents. 

* Sources: IowaPerformanceProfile2022;IowaDepartment
ofEducation(IAPublicSchoolTeacherInformationUpdate
2022);Linn-MarComprehensiveAnnualReport2022

 
Students 
7,685Students 

12th largestdistrictinIowa 

36differentlanguagesarespokenby

students and their families across the 

district.

School Sites 

7Elementaries,2Intermediate, 

2 Middle, 1HighSchool 

COMPASSAlternative 

SuccessCenterTransitionProgram 

 

District Personnel 

553 full time teachers 

16.1 year career average 

43.6%teacherswithadvanceddegrees

Budget (General Fund) 

80% personnel costs 

20% operational costs

District Size 

64squaremilesservingMarion,Cedar

Rapids,Robins,andLinnCounty 
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SchoolFundingPolicy 
Providesstudentswiththeprogramsandservicesneededtobe
successful and support policies on public school funding that: 
•Sufficientlysupportstheabilityoflocaldistrictstomeetparent 
andcommunityexpectationsandprovidesaworldclass 
      education to ALLstudents; 
•Equalizeper-pupilfundingforallprogramareas; 
•EquitablyfundsallAreaEducationAgencies(AEAs); 
•Maintainthefundingmechanismfortransportationcoststhat 
reducesthepressureonthegeneralfundandaddressesinequities 
betweenschooldistricts; 
•Includefactorsbasedonchangesindemographics,including 
socio-economicstatus,remedialprogramming,andenrollment 
challenges; 
•Reflectactualcostsforspecialeducationservices; 
•Supportflexibilityintheuseofvoterandboard-approved 
speciallevyfunds; 
•Incorporatecategoricalfundingintheformulawithin3years; 
•Includeamixofstateaidandpropertytaxes;and 
•Increasethebudgetguaranteeto103% to provide additional  
stabilitytosupportstudentachievementfordistrictswith 
decliningenrollment.

LocalAccountabilityandDecisionMaking 
Supportsprovidinglocalschoolboardswithdecision-makingauthorityregarding
methodstoaccomplishdesirededucationaloutcomes.TheIowaAssociationofSchool
Boards(IASB)opposesoverlyrestrictiveorinefficientlimitationswhichinhibitinnovation,
efficiency,andtheabilityofschoolboardstomeetlocalneeds.Localaccountabilityand
decision-makingincludes: 
• Student Achievement: Aslocallyelectedofficials,schoolboardsshouldhavethe 
abilitytosetpriorities,customizeprogramming,andmaximizecommunity 
strengthstoimproveoutcomesforallstudents; 
•Accountability & Reporting:Datacollectionforstateaccountabilityshould 
     enhance the ability of school boards to focus on student learning and school  
improvement.IASBsupportsstreamliningstate-levelreportingonmanagement 
operationsandeliminatingduplicativeorinefficientreportingprocesses; 
•Funding Flexibility: Schoolboardsshouldhavetheabilitytomaximizeexisting 
resourcestomeetlocalneeds; 
•Transparency: Schoolboardsshouldhaveflexibilitytoprovidepublicaccessto 
recordsinwaysthatpromotetransparencyforcitizenswhilebalancingthecostto 
taxpayers;and 
•Flexibility on Health & Safety Measures:Schoolboardsshouldhavetheabilityto 
makedecisions,inpartnershipwithlocalofficials,regardingthehealthandsafety 
needsofstudents,staff,families,andthecommunity.

TeacherRecruitment&Licensure 
Ahighlyskilledteacherworkforceisessentialtostudentachievementandcanbe
supported by state policies that:  
•Ensurehigh-qualityteacherpreparationprograms,includingalternativelicensure 
programsforindividualswithnon-traditionalorinternationaleducationbackgrounds; 
•Provideresearch-basedpedagogytraininginadditiontocontentknowledgeina 
curriculararea; 
•EncourageinitiativesandprogramsthatdiversifyIowa’steachingprofessiontobetter 
matchourstudentdemographicmakeup; 
•ExpandprogramssuchasTeachIowaScholar,TeacherInternProgram,andothersas 
approvedbytheBoardofEducationalExaminers; 
•Createprogramsforstudentteachinggrantsandstipendsandexpandteacher 
apprenticeshipprogramstomakeeducationcareersamoreattractiveandaffordable 
option; 
•Usethemanagementfundtoofferrecruitmentincentivestoattracthigh-quality 
teachers;and 
•Createreciprocityagreementswithotherstatesthathavehigh-qualityteacher 
     preparation programs to increase diversity among certified teachers and  
administrators.

 Advocacy Fact:  80%ofLinn-Mar’sbudget(generalfund)
isstaff.Ifthedistrictisunderfundeditmeansfewerstaff
members,whichmeanslargerclasssizes.Largerclass
sizesareshowninstudiestoleadtolessindividualized
attentionandmorebehaviorandacademicinterventions.
Underfundingalsomakesprovidingraisesthatmeetthe
costoflivingdifficult,whichputsastrainonteachers.Some
may choose to leave the profession as the district cannot 
competewiththefor-profitbusinessworld’srateofpay.

www.LInnMar.k12.ia.us


